Ashland School Committee Meeting
April 22, 2020, 3:00 PM

Location: Online Zoom Meeting
https://zoom.us/j/137659423?pwd=MWJaQTNtTHF2T09xOWxERXdsNTQwUT09

Vision Statement
The Ashland Public Schools cultivates the academic and social-emotional growth of each student through a supportive, collaborative, innovative and challenging environment. Students will develop into self-motivated, resilient, life-long learners, who embrace their role as responsible contributors to a global community.

Announce: “This meeting (is/is not) being recorded by WACA cable TV.”

Projected Time Line Order of Business

3:00 p.m. Open Session - Call to Order
Opening Procedures
Agenda Review and adoption

3:05 p.m. Public Comment - Items of Interest to the Public (C, SA, O)
Administrative Items - Action and/or Information

1. COVID-19 Update
2. Connolly Bus Contract Adjustment - Vote
4. Accept Collaborative Bus Contract Adjustment – Discussion/Vote
5. Out of District Payments for SY’2020
6. High School Update
7. Middle School Update
8. Warrant Approvals - Kathleen Bates (FR)

4:30 p.m. Consent Actions
9. Approval of Minutes (O)
a. Minutes of April 14, 2020
b. Minutes of April 15, 2020
10. Acceptance of Gifts and Donations (FR)
Committee Reports of Activities (O)
11. Member Updates
12. Action Items

4:45 p.m. Adjourn

Next meeting of the Ashland School Committee is on April 29, 2020
Join Zoom Meeting
https://zoom.us/j/137659423?pwd=MWJaQTNtTHF2T09xOWxERXdsNTQwUT09
Meeting ID: 137 659 423
Password: 7NRsae
One tap mobile
+19294362866,,137659423#,,#,462070# US (New York)
+13126266799,,137659423#,,#,462070# US (Chicago)
Dial by your location
+1 929 436 2866 US (New York)
+1 301 715 8592 US
+1 346 248 7799 US (Houston)
+1 669 900 6833 US (San Jose)
+1 253 215 8782 US
Password: 462070
Find your local number: https://zoom.us/u/aEoULkxXa